
the dormitory division q intra-mur- al

softball yesterday after-

noon, 15-- 0, in a contest which re
olden Maid P&C Soap

19rb.

Pkg.quired only four innings. W KtZs
The highlight of the game was

with Bob Black, Tommy Langley,
Bill Thornton, and Jimmy Ferree
all having sub-pa- r rounds. Wed-

nesday's match was an eight-ma- n

affair but the teams will
play only six msn today . .

In the Wake Forest, match
Black fired a 67 after going
around the first nine in 32. Lang-le- y

and Thornton both had 6S's

the sterling mound performance
turned in by Winston's Jim Ly- -

lona White or Golden

rfi m m m m '

Cans i

Ties" lfiaTaie TuaTa;hliijfifi if
budgets by serving horsemeai
dinners expressed fears that the
news would "ruin us with the
coeds."

The two fraternities have ad-

mitted that horsemeai was be-

ing served to members at "sev-

eral meals" each week, but
asked that the names of the or-

ganization be withheld, because
campus coeds might not care
for the idea. When the girls go
to the houses for dinner, ham
is prepared, the fraternities
claim.

'43 3 5-- 0 lead.
..j

"STilHams had been extremely
icctive up until that time, strik-t- ut

live of the first nine men

i fcca him, but he couldn't stave
if the Tar Heels after that third

1 Carolina added one more in its
j zli of the fifth inning on a single

y ilesmer, a sacrifice which sent
corner to second, and a ground- -

r vhich sent him to third. Then
'Thite got another of his five

alks. The two Tar Heels then
ullcd a double steal with Hes--

.;r scoring.

Super Fine Baby Variety

while Ferree came in with 71. Lhim lemons 3 s29e
Delia Kappa Epsilon defeated

Sigma Nu and Zeia Psi defeat-

ed ATO Wednesday io move

into the finals of the fraierniiy

tennis tourney. They will meet

next Wednesday to see who will

represent the fraternities in the
all-camp- us championship.

Langley Moves Up
Langley will probably move up

Jane Parker

Mother's Day
Layer Cake .

Layer 7C
Jane Parker Assorted

Mother's Day
Cup Cakes

to the first position today on the fs r
Ctn. 3t)30 E3

Shortening

Fray Bcnts

basis of his fine play at the re-

cent Southern Intercollegiates at
1Athens, Ga., and his - brilliant

ffround Wednesday. 1erly. Lyerly limited the opposi
The Tar Heels got their final 1202. SQ3

Can tr Ktion to one 'hit, while fanning Amazing fact . . .ivo mns in the eighth inning.
seven batters, six of them in suc-- Pk?. of" " tier "White bad walked again,

That would match him against
ex-footbal- ler Mike Souchak, who
h"a(JtKalRTFTr-7i- 6 score, i;yo,

as Langley in the SIC.
Ann Page Saladwretnrr: Mis-no- - il Her was spoiled Sixlimth lorced him at second. Gra-- BUT TRUE!(by an infield single in the first

CIressinsi Jar u cPkjinning.

He had previously turned in a

In addition to Langley, Black,
Thornton, and Ferree, Finley Club
Pro Ed Kenney, subbing as coach
for t)e Carolina team in the ab-

sence of Chuck Erickson, will use

White House Evaporated

Jane Parker
Brown 'n Serve

Dinner Rolls
,V Pkgs.

.
of 12

jitte singled Smith to tmrd on
is second hit of the day. Smith

fored when Williams committed
's second balk cf the afternoon.

i - i

j Bridger kept . the rally going
singling and bringing in Gra-tt- e

--with the final run for Caro- -

no-hitt- er and a one hitter during
the Intramural season. Tall

Cans13 MPoindexter was the' batting
Lew Brown and Bill Williamson

hero for the winners, as he club-e- d

two home runs in three trips fo Olsoppc'nfmenfs for Mofliers IV&o Buy AmP$as his other two golfers.
Pollock Medalist

Duke will retaliate with the
to the plate. Lachoy

Chinese Style Foods

Dean Sproutslong-hittin- g Souchak, sometimes-errati- c

George Toms,, Jim Pol
Kappa Sigs Win

In Fraternity competition the No. 2
Can 15clock, who was medalist against

number one Kappa Sigma nine

TLa 'Tar Heels played one of
;? finest defensive games of

2 .ycsr,. allowing, no errors and
IU33 two double plays.

;'nn Alford vas the top man
tha Deacons, getting two hits
Hires trips to the plate and

in ens of the Wake Forest

took a 15-- 5 decision over Phi Chinese DinnersWake Forest in their match on
Tuesday with a 68, Bob Eisinger,
Henry Clark, and Paul Hardin.Delt-- 1 in the opening round of , ro,i8-o- z.

Pk.championship play.

v

I ...... njw
) ,jw jr

;; l j

fay i i rSanders went all the way on Chop Sucy
With Meatthe hill for the Kappa Sigs to
No. 2
Canget credit for the victory. Steve 58ccui i.iarcry ana w imams

The Tar Heels will have two

more dual matches before next
week's Southern Conference
tournament in Winston-Sale- m.

They meet Wake Forest Monday
at Raleigh and then make up a
postponed match with the Blue
Devils later in the week at

COR- N- Fresh Tender--4 ears ,. 33c

ORANGES-Jui-cy Florida - 8 lb bag 35c

CELERY-Crisp- -2 doz size-stal- k.... 15c

TOMATO ES-F- irm Slicing-ct- n.- .. 19c

BANANAS-Gold-en Ripe - 2 lbs. .. 25c

CARROTS-Crisp-2bunc- hes 17c

''Size54's&64's-Juic- y

"Is. t "t: Jmr. i
4 "4

Tremble started for the Phi Delts,

but was, replaced by Jeff Newton
when he became troubled by ex

l tlx men with White get-ih- ?3

tf Williams' passes. One
! llLitTf s vTulks contributed to

1 i fa ;

4 If. I 1 ! :

Chow Mcin Noodles

Fk. ' I OC

Meatless

Chop Suey

i. second run in the treme wildness and the Kappa Sig

bats.

No. 2
Can 35co$senien Leave Today
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Underwood

Deviled Hani

Can'

20-Mu- le Team !

''

Bra
16-Q- z. 1 Of

Boraxo

z.

Can

23cGRAPEFRUIT-- 4 for ..
Track Team
Ends Seasonames Wiih W&L. VPI Crisp 4 doz. Size

LETTUCE- -2 heads ....... . .: -- . 29c

Marcal Paper

80 Ct. 40
lit 1Jtr!'." ' y VJ3t0si Jordan '

tl.'a Carolina lacrosse team will
.... 13c1 Tlill UkAntf Inr Tiav-- LEMONS-Juicy-l- b.tT 1 I

. Tm VrVarn if Will TYlPpf.

i Wcsblngton and Lee Generals

the trip north due to a fractured
rib received last week. Ernst
missed the; game last Saturday
because of his injury and his
chances of playing this weekend
were still doubtful yesterday.
".v.T Working Hard

Coach Al Moore, who has de-

veloped lacrosse into a major
sport at Carolina, has been work-

ing, the team hard for this week

6 ccfcrence game Saturday.
i2c tn .tha trjp the Carolina"

vtill also play Virginia

Peter Pan.

Peanut Butter
12-O- z.

Jar JC
Peter Pan Salted

Peanuts

New Patented FIBER LOCK
(Pat.No.2,018,3ST)

Bounces OUT Wrinkles
Locks IN Smoothness

!
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fm end's matches. The Tar Heel
stickmen took a day off yester

?y4 oz.
Jar m 0

LIPTON'S TEA

day to rest up for their two game
trip. ;

.

The probable starting line-u- p

for the Tar Heels will be: Lew
Floyd, goalie; Dick, Harrall, at-

tack; Ted Dawes, attack; Dick
Pillsbury, attack; -- Andy Bell,
midfield; Buddy Kaufman, mid-fiel- d;

"Buck" Barkley or Walt
Ernst, midfield; Charlie .Fried-
man, defense; Tommy Stokes, de-

fense; and Jack Fields, defense.

:!ibgton. end Lee defeated
Ifzi Keels last season 13-- 3 but
; fmproving Carolina lacrosse

la Vfll be playing the Generals
' cbout even terms this year
I V72sL squad dropped a close

it tQ Duke last week, 10-- 5, but
ved --their strength ' as - they
c the' Blue Devils a good bat- -

l ' ;

VPI Monday
ha Carolina lacrossemen will
el to Blacksburg ,for a game

h, Virginia Tech 'on Monday.
; Carolina squad is heavily
bred over VPI,' after having
!;ated the Gobblers last week

W Floyd, goalie for the Tar
Is, will be making one of his

bids for the national goal

C3 hlS2: TEA
j f '::.f.

bags

A&P QUALITY MEATS

Super Right Choice Western Beef

RIB STEAK-Bonel- ess 7 in. cut-lb- ... 99c

Super Right Choice Western Beef

RIB ROAST-standi-ng 7 in. cut-l-b. 79c

Super Right Choice Western Beef

PLATE STEW-Bo- ne In--lb 35c

FRYERS-Dress- ed & Drawn-- lb 41c

BOLOGNA--SI iced All Meat-l-b. .... 49c

FRANKFURTERS-l- b. ........ 53c
i

l''"'' :

FAT BACICS-Ni-ce Size - lb. 13c

PORK ROAST-Lo- in End-- lb 49c

WHITING-Head-ed & Cleaned-l- b. 15c

Against Penn
North Carolina's track team

will try to push its season record
over the .500 mark in its last
dual meet' of the season, against
the University of Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia tomorrow.

Coach Dale Ranson hopes his
charges, sporting a 3-- 3 record, can
come out on top in the meet,

but' Pennsylvania is one of the
finest teams in the Ivy League,
and Carolina has already lost a
meet to One Ivy League school,
Princeton, by 81-5- 0.

Bill Walker a senior who had
never competed in track before
this year,1 will be looking for a

perfect year in the" javelin. Walk-

er won the event in the Carolina
Relays and in all six of Carolina's
dual meets to go undefeated this
year. Walker throws the javelin
around 180 feet, and he has a
good chance to keep his win streak
intact.

Frank Scott and Harry Brown
of Carolina always give the spec-

tators a thrilling race in the 100-ya- rd

dash no matter who they
are running, as they are so evenly
matched. Scott got off to a slow
start because of a collapsed lung,

but he recently ran the race in
9.9 Brown also runs the5 hurdles;
and has beaten-

- Marty" Cohen of
Maryland, one of the best hurdlers
in the Conference, v .

Bobby Bardenj Carolina fresh-

man who may be the best two-mil- er

in the Conference, and who
lost to, Princeton will try to get
a win over the Ivy League school.

in ALL-NE- W .

PALM BEACH

SUITS
Gone are the days of &e
wrinkles and scratch, thanks to
ingenious patented FIBER-LOC- K

Method in the new,
new Palm Beach suits . . . but
still retains the famous Palm
Beach open, porous wetve that
lets cool ait in, body heat out.

In addition, you get unbe-

lievable cool comfort and
smartness . . . wonderful new
patterns, richer colors, far finer

tailoring.Sceourselectionsnowf

1

i

Ann Page

PEACH-PLU- M

or PINEAPPLE

'reserves!3 .record, which is only about j

tr 4
i

f
,

l-L- b.

Jar

Still Running
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
PASADENA, Calif., May 8

Erstwhile f Bill Albans former
North Carolina track star,,
ammased 6,300 points in the
Muir College Decathlon in nine
events here yesterday after re-

fusing to compete in the tenth,
and won for the Los Angeles
A. C. by over 500 points.

Albans best time was in the
120-yar- d high hurdles which
he ran in 14.8, a good deal
poorer than his limes with
Carolina. Albans is considered a
top prospect ' for the United
State Olympic team decathlon
fcsrih.

94p .J
H rt

fo " ''

' above Lew's present total
;49. Floyd, who is a junior,
a good chance of making an
American team due to his
Iknt showing this season,
ncshman Dickie Harrall will
t?ir. to increase the total of
rrccnt . University record in
pals made department. Har-h-- s

19, goals to his credit
h is three above the old mark

7alt. Ernst.
; ctill, doubtful that Ernst,

CYU 1
III! id

J

(j
200's ic7 300's

II. ceLi'asii sr.


